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MALAYSIA Smelllng Corp Bhd !MSC) Is malt· 
•l\ll a.stra11'j!C bel on Its n•w lnlemallolllll 
smtlling plan, In Pulau lndah near Klang. 
Sclan,or. 

A«onling 10 c:hlefexocudve officer Da1uk 
Pallid< \"ong. 1J1e Pulau lrulah facility l'eJlff
""nlS a huge game chnnger for th• global lin 
mining and unl!lrll\ll group, whl<h Is wo •h• 
warld't lhlrcl larges, WI m.etal 1Uppller. 

'111• n•w pla/ll Is an engln�r1ng real for 
MSC .. we- will be t.he llr$1 ln the world 10 
convm a smo11u, which was prevloll.<ly 
usft! far smolWl/11,ad, Cor the purposes or 
smolung 1111," h odds. 

MSC't rai.al Investment coo, for tM Pulau 
lndah roc111iy Is about RMJ lQJnll, of which 
RMSOmll Is (or the plant purtha,je and 
RMIHlrnil ror Ibo refurbishment work. 

"lbl> Is mmpar,d 10 building• brand now 
plllnt. which would "'"'"' CO!I around 
RM250mll (or the group," Yana poinlS OUL 

Equlppc,d w1tb � extracttw 
t..:lmo\ogy u.mig lhe Top Sulnnorxed Lrula! 

{TSL) fumAcr. lru' Pulau lndah llldllty will 
';ef' significant tmprvvcmffit ln rearuon and 
produttlon roles. 

110 tell Sl<IJ'Jlltl\'ttl< tha1 "with this 
upgn,do, MSC olm to bo • leader In the space 
of hw1vodve cztnlOlv• 1edutolc,gy for nn 1$ 
ii will put u, on I.he global mop as ,mi, orw 
m°"t modem ond cmt�ffldenl un sm,,lim 
in the world.. 

"We haw stoned moU fellle teJUng ond 
refinery worb earU,r this rear rutd lli.lpl 10 
comm�a, smell.Ing worb tbue tn Ille st<:· 
ond halfof 2019". 

"ln1tL1Uy, MSC will DJICf"I• bot.I\ 11 .. m,h• 
Ing pllmts In Du1mwonh. l't'n ng Md l'Ull>u 
Ind.ah. Klang In po,..tll!I untll •h• now smelt
.,. mi<h .. • stol>le nnd Peody st•I , whlth 
expee1ed 10 be In wio.· c,ipl.oins Yong. 

AS an inleg1'1111cd WI producer, MSC'I con, 
opmiuans comp� both uf)511Um o.rut 
doWllfflUffl octivid0$ of the tin value dlllln 
lb.rough tho group'I inten111tlonal dn W11olt
ln/! hUSllle<!; and local Un mJnlng operations 
under R<lhmlln flydraullc nn Sdn Bhd oum 
In Pemll. 

Despite• c!J� buslnffl cllmrue In 

Zill 7, remalnell resill , and li>r w 
!Im dme Jn u:n yean. repo� a profttoble 
set or llnDncllll results for two <ODSKIJU''< 
years. 

�• cum,nt CJuJ.nd.11 y<ar FYZ018 will be 
impactod by hlghor casts due to lho dupllu
llon ,,C op,,rann, Cl!Jll'll'A!S •• MSC ls l'Wllllng 
bolh pl.utts In Dunonvonh and Pulllu lndnll 
concum,nt11•, 

·Howtlver. w expect t1u, group'$ )l<rfor. 
""""" to gndu.ally Improve 1$ '"" ph65<! Olll 
proc!umon a, the Dunorwortb 1mol1er u nd 
comrru,nce producuon I tho l'Ull>u lnd4ll 
plan�· adds Yrutg 

H•v1ng said tlu11. WI prkes lulv hrld up 
w,U ,o rar In 201 B 01 an av.rage price o( 
usno,m per lonnP for tho flnl •ii< months 
of 2018. na:ordtng to Kwlla Lumpur Tin 
Mar� (F'i:2017: USSW,036 per toMol. 

Smelting operations 
Fort.he ne:t1 few� YOl\ll 58)'$ MSC will 

!O<U$ on consalldalin.g I.he gn,up'J smelWl/1 
Opeml!nns and W!Cllling lu raU01U11lsutlon 
measum1ooptl:mlseCOS1andopen,tloNII 
effldoncles. 

"As such, we !oak forward to lh. comp)o
uon oftbe toclmology upgn1de at lh• Plllou 
lndah llicilky 

•Ona, I.he lll!W smelll!r Al Pulau ln<lnh ls 
rully commh$loned. w OXJlKI 10 ill!<' 
lmpravemen1 In lcrms of our ytold!, casu 
and m'JltQl\meJUnl impaci.• 

This wW llllow MSC 10 i,cale up ts produc• 
uon capacity by� from 40.00010M"' to 
60,DO!I IOnn per rumum IWl18 CIS)'gen 
uu1thment of th• fuel wnhout lnturrlng 
Mldltu>nal capex. 

Thr TSL tlimaoo ls LIO nbl• 10 tre3l n 1•11!· 
er \/Qlum• of feed mu••rials with (nm,a>e<J 
mc:tlon ral.._ There wW be tmpn1.,.men1 In 
cosl elI!dende,wilh lower labour <OSIS-

-W• ollo apect lo cut monpowor by ,IO'W, 
•• lh• TSL furnace requires a smaller num
ber or pet11J11nel co lllllMgO th pn,a,ss. The 
usage ol narural gos as l'uol will also drive 
COS! down"" ii ls cheaper," adlls Yong. 

In addlllon, MSC intends 10 eMahllsh a 
=tth and devolopmen, o:ntn ,n Pul>u 
lndoh for the .midy lUld o.nalysls for new 

• TURN TO PAGE 6 

Yong: MSC's debt level has gone down 
> FROM PAliE3 

downstream applicauons and usages of Im. 
On analyses' groWU1g concern over MSC's 

increasing debr levels, he points om thar the 
Increase in borroWings is due to the draw
down of addi.tlonal shon.-t rm trade facillties 
ror working capital purposes a well as the 
comm.issioning or the PuJau lndah facility. 

Yong funher adds that "as at March 31 this 
year, MSC's gearing level has improved to 1.4 
times from 1.6 times a at Dec 31, 2017. Our 
total borrowings has decreased by 6.3% to 
RM424.Smil due to lower utilisation of shon 
term financing facilities. 

"We believe that the gToup' gearing of 1.4 
times is still manageable and will be suppon
ed by MSC's future prospects•. 

CUrrently, ,tSC is exploring new tin mine 
deposits within its mirung leases to ensure 
the suscainabllity of tin ore supply for melt• 
ing operations. 

Yong: We believe that the group's gearing of 
1.4 times ,s still manageable and will be sup
ported by MSC's future prospects. 

He not� that "We plan 10 increase the Im 
ore intake from our own mines, Instead of 
acqulring from thln1 parties 10 30% from the 
rurrent 5%". 

Starting last month, RHT had successfully 
achieved an extra 6%-7% addi.ti.onal output 
at the current ite and expects this 10 further 
increase by another 15%-20'!b over I.he next 
fi w years by deploying additional equip
ment to upplernent the existing ones. 

Positive tJn demand 

Mo\'ing forward, MSC expeas demand for 
lin to be positive on the back of new discov
eries on tin applications in I.he semiconduc
tor and battery markets. 

A key gTowth area is the usage of tin m 
energy-related technologies, especi.ally lithi
um-ion batteries, which can increase the 

nergy storage capacity of the battery and 
enable a faster charging rate 

Meanwhile, MSC also anticipate a shortfall 

in tin ore supply as more governrnenrs 
impose stricter envl.ronm ntal regulations. 
"This increase In demand and shonfall in 
supply is exp cted to sustain and perhaps 
even improve tin prices further. 

"Stri.cter environmental regulations 
remain a challenge for us as ir leads to a con• 
strain in global tin ore supply. 

·110, ever, we a.re continuou. ly exploring 
new tin ore mines to ensure a continuous 
supply for our smelter input.• 

Another challenge is the volatile curnncy 
fluctuations. Although tin prices in the first 
quarter of 2018 rose in US dollar terms, tin 
prices were actually lower In rlnggit tem'5 
due to the strengthening of the ringglt 
against the gTeenback. 

"However, our exposure ls minimal as we 
transact in US dollar for purchasing and sell
ing, creating a natural hedge. The residual 
risks are managed by entering into forward 
currency contracts to mitigate against the 
currency nucruauons," adds Yong. 
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